DNA topoisomerases carry out their reactions by generating transient covalent phosphotyrosine intermediates with DNA [1] . This reaction mechanism allows these enzymes that need to break DNA to do so in a way that does not induce genome rearrangements or DNA damage responses. However, a variety of agents are able to trap topoisomerases while they are covalently bound to DNA. These agents include small molecules that are active and important anti-cancer or anti-bacterial agents [2, 3] . Trapping of topoisomerases leads to DNA damage that includes strand breaks, and protein covalently bound to DNA. While strand breaks can be repaired by conventional break repair pathways such as homologous recombination and non-homologous end-joining, the removal of protein covalently bound to DNA is an interesting and unusual challenge for cells.
There are two major classes of enzymatic activities that can repair topoisomerase-mediated DNA damage: nucleases and other phosphodiesterases. Nucleases cut DNA internal to a trapped topoisomerase, while phosphodiesterases specifically cleave the phosphotyrosine linkage initially formed during topoisomerase-mediated cleavage of DNA. Several nucleases have been implicated in removing topoisomerases covalently bound to DNA, most importantly nucleases associated with the Mre11/Rad50/Nbs1 (MRN) complex. Specific nuclease deficient mutations in either Mre11 or Rad50 prevent the processing of Spo11:DNA complexes arising from Spo11. Spo11 is a type IIB topoisomerase homolog that introduces the DNA double strand breaks that initiate meiotic recombination [4] . S. cerevisiae sae2 mutants are also deficient in disjoining Spo11 from DNA, and work in S. pombe has demonstrated that the Sae2 homolog Ctp1 (CtIP in mammalian cells) can disjoin trapped Top2 from DNA [5] .
In addition to nuclease removal of trapped topoisomerases, specific phosphodiesterases are also able to process trapped topoisomerases by cleavage of the enzyme:DNA phosphotyrosine linkage. The first identified enzyme that could carry out this reaction was identified in yeast and termed Tdp1 (tyrosyl DNA phosphodiesterase I) by Nash and colleagues [6, 7] . Subsequent work demonstrated that this protein was found in all eukaryotes, and showed that the enzyme was a phospholipase D superfamily enzyme [8, 9] . While the initial characterization of the yeast enzyme suggested that Tdp1 was specific for 3′ damage to DNA, and could disjoin Top1 trapped on DNA, subsequent studies demonstrated that yeast Tdp1 also protected cells from Top2-mediated DNA damage, and could remove phosphotyrosyl linked peptides from both the 5′ and 3′ ends of DNA [10] . Since the mammalian enzyme apparently lacks the ability to process 5′ phosphotyrosyl linked peptides [11] , other mammalian enzymes might process 5′ phosphotyrosyl "adducts". Work by Ledesma and colleagues has found an enzyme, TTRAP that has this property [12] .
Ledesma et al. identified TTRAP in a screen that was designed to detect enzymes besides Tdp1 that could process 3′ phosphotyrosyl adducts. They screened a mammalian cDNA library in a yeast strain lacking both Tdp1 and Rad1. Rad1 is a homolog of mammalian XPF, and ERCC1/XPF is a heterodimer nuclease that participates in nucleotide excision repair, and in other DNA repair pathways. Genetic evidence suggested that ERCC1/XPF is a component of another pathway for processing Top1 damage; therefore the double mutant strain has substantial camptothecin sensitivity. The two genes identified in the screen were Tdp1 and TTRAP. As expected from the genetic screen, purified TTRAP protein can process Top1-mediated DNA damage, although it processes 3′ phosphotyrosyl moieties rather inefficiently. TTRAP is substantially more active with 5′ phosphotyrosyl modified oligonucleotides as a substrate. Importantly, siRNA knockdown of TTRAP results in sensitivity to the Top2 targeting agent etoposide, but not to the Top1 targeting agent npg camptothecin. Consistently, overexpression of TTRAP in yeast cells confers resistance to etoposide compared to wild type cells. These results strongly implicate TTRAP as an important activity for repairing Top2-mediated DNA damage [12] .
Repair of either Top1-or Top2-mediated damage is a complicated biological process. The first step requires recognition that the enzyme is "trapped". This recognition probably relies on the interference of the trapped complex with ongoing DNA metabolic events such as replication or transcription. In dividing cells, recognition of trapped complexes is associated with replication fork collisions. For non-replicating cells, collision with transcribing RNA polymerase is likely to be important. After recognition of a trapped complex, an initial repair event may include proteasome-mediated degradation of the topoisomerase [13] . The proteolysis is critical for several reasons. First, once degradation of the trapped protein commences, the enzyme probably will be unable to reseal the topoisomerase induced break. Therefore, the initiation of proteolysis commits the cell to repair the topoisomerase mediated damage. Second, proteolysis cannot completely remove the protein. A phosphotyrosyl adduct will remain bound to DNA, requiring enzymes such as Tdp1 and TTRAP to completely remove the protein. Proteolysis is important since Tdp1 is relatively inactive against intact Top1 trapped on DNA. It will be interesting to determine whether the TTRAP requires proteolysis of trapped topoisomerases.
A major reason why Tdp1 attracted attention in addition to its unique enzymatic activity was the recognition that mutations in Tdp1 could lead to a human genetic disorder, SCAN1 (spinocerebellar ataxia with axonal neuropathy) [14] . Transgenic mouse models have provided support for the hypothesis that Tdp1 represents one of many DNA repair functions that are neuroprotective [15] . Since TTRAP was originally identified as a protein associated with TNF receptor family members, and plays an important role in Zebrafish embryogenesis [16, 17] , complete lossof-function mutations may be difficult to study in mouse systems. Nonetheless, once they are better understood, the pathways that include TTRAP should illuminate the repair of topoisomerase mediated damage, and perhaps, lead to a better understanding of how DNA repair functions are required during neuronal development.
